
Benzoyl Peroxide is an organic compound which has the chemical formula C  H  O  . 

Benzoyl peroxide is known to have antibacterial properties and is widely used in

Benzoyl peroxide works to treat and prevent acne by killing bacteria underneath

It can be prepared from the reaction between Benzoyl Chloride and Hydrogen
Peroxide. The compound consists of two Benzoyl groups that are linked by a peroxide
group. 

 the treatment of acne. Benzoyl peroxide is a well-known ingredient for fighting acne.
Available in over-the-counter (OTC) gels, cleansers and spot treatments. This
ingredient comes in different concentrations for mild to moderate breakouts. While
benzoyl peroxide can effectively get rid of bacteria and dead skin cells that clog your
pores, it has limitations too.

 the skin, as well as helping the pores shed dead skin cells and excess sebum 

INTRODUCTION

Molecular Formula-
Synonyms-

 
 
 
 

Molecular Weight-
CAS NO-

EC NO-

C  H  O
BENZOYL PEROXIDE
94-36-0
Dibenzoyl peroxide
Peroxide, dibenzoyl
Benzoperoxide
242.23 g/mol
94-36-0
202-327-6

The information of chemical / Industrial grade Product given above is set in good faith and for guidance only. Users should conduct their own tests to determine the stability and suitability before consume and as per Govt / Non Govt.

law/rules.no legislative liability /responsibility what so ever in any nature on our Company’s Part. Not for Fertilizer / Agriculture/ Pesticide use or do not use which is Prohibited By Various Government Department / NGO.
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GRADE
GRANULAR- 50% | 70% | 75% | 85%
     POWDER- 75% | 80% | 85% | 88%
          PASTE-  40%-42% | 48%-52%

FOR OTHER PRODUCTS KINDLY REFER OUR WEBSITE

PACKAGING
AVAILABLE IN 25KG CORRUGATED BOX

ACNE 
CREAM

ACNE 
CREAM

https://www.healthline.com/health/pregnancy/benzoyl-peroxide
https://www.healthline.com/health/skin/acne
https://www.healthline.com/health/beauty-skin-care/sebum
https://www.instagram.com/hkadditives/
https://www.facebook.com/piyush.doshi.735/

